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Copresco has a reputation for getting
things done when no one else can.

Think we’re bragging? Nah, we’re
just properly equipped to complete pro-
jects in hours or days that take others
weeks to do.

Copresco has exactly the right com-
bination of people, workflow and equip-
ment to get the jobs done… all under
one roof.

Seeing Is Believing
Don’t take our word for it. You

really need to see our digital print team
in action to understand how we accom-
plish impossible missions.

A Standing Offer
Please accept our standing invi-

tation to you for a personal tour of our
premier printing plant.

You will see how we combine a
skilled professional staff with advanced
technical tools and an innovative digital
workflow to produce large projects with
incredibly fast turnaround times. 

Our Latest Visitors
Recently Copresco hosted several

tours from China. The conventional
Chinese book-production model uses
enormous manufacturing plants located
in designated economic zones to pro-
duce large orders for export.

Representatives of the Shenzhen
Graphic Society came to observe Co-
presco’s business model: small, efficient
all-digital production units, centrally

located for fast response to changing
customer needs and efficient shipping
and distribution.

Companies on the tour included
Shenzhen Color Printing and Pack-
aging, Shenzhen Hongslord Printing
and Packaging, JiaJiexing Group and
Shenzhen Debao Tech.

Additional Guests
Other recent international tour

groups have included Jason Printing of
Zhuhai, Guangxi Publishing & Media
Group of Nanning, and Nonparel Press
of Sopot, Poland.

Copresco President and  CEO Steve
Johnson told the groups about our
specialization in the digital printing of
publications, books and manuals.

All-Inclusive
The full tour included our produc-

tion department, the digital press room
with our new six-press lineup, our
bindery, warehousing and shipping
facilities, and offices.

Graph Expo 14
The September 28  – October 1

Graph Expo show at McCormick Place
would be a perfect time to stop in and
see how Copresco gets things done that
others can’t.

A Grand Tour  
Get the plant tour, enjoy a cup of

coffee or lunch with us.
Just call or send Steve an e-mail note.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

Plant tours are a great way for...

Visitors See Copresco’s Digital Print Team in Action

For Graph Expo 14 information and registration:
http://www.graphexpo.com

See Steve’s Quick Printing article on Why You Should Attend Graph Expo: 
http://www.myprintresource.com/article/11614502/knowledge-is-power

Find out what’s on the minds of today’s college students:
https://www.beloit.edu/mindset/2018/

http://www.graphexpo.com
http://www.myprintresource.com/article/11614502/knowledge-is-power
https://www.beloit.edu/mindset/2018/
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Q: Whyhh do elephants drink?

A: To foff rget.

� � �

The Pastor of a small congregation
was trying to fiff nd a contractor to paint
his churchc . Because thtt e church fuff nd was
low and couldn’t payaa very much, he se-
lected tht e lowest bidder. The contractor
skimped on materials to savaa e money.yy
He tht inned tht e paint witht solvent, and
applied only one coat. Witht in montht s
tht e paint began to flff ake awaa ayaa ,yy and tht e
church looked worse tht an ever. The
angry pastor sent tht is note to thtt e contrac-
tor: “ReRR paint—and tht in no more!”

� � �

Teacher: “Billy,yy give us twtt o examples
of a pronoun.” Billy: “Who, me?”
Teacher: “VeVV ry good!”

� � �

Matht ematician: a device foff r turning
coffff eff e into tht eorems.

I’d like to be an optimist, but I know
I wouldn’t be good at it.

� � �

“Dad,” a boy asked his faff tht er, “did you
go to Sundayaa school every morning?”
“Sure did, son,” thtt e faff thtt er replied. “Never
missed a dayaa .yy ” “See, Mom?” tht e boy
said. “It won’t do me anynn good eitht er!”

� � �

Q: Whyhh did tht e whw ala e cross thtt e ocean?
A: To get to tht e otht er tide.

� � �

In a huge scientififf c breakthtt rough, a re-
searcher foff und a wayaa to package knowlw -
edge into pills. He gavaa e a test subu jb ect a
mathtt pilii lll , and tht e girlr immediately began
recititt ng trt igonometrtt ic equqq atitt ons. He thtt en
gavaa e a history pilii lll to anothtt er subu jb ect, whw o
began expounding upon tht e signififf cance
of tht e Spanish Inquisition. Last, he gavaa e

a philosophyhh pill to a tht ird subu jb ect, whw o
choked and gagged until his faff ce turned
red. “Man!” tht e student gasped. “That
was hard to swallow!”

Old matht ematicians never die; tht ey
just lose tht eir fuff nctions.

� � �

A man at tht e tht eater was unhappy
witht his seat. “I havaa e to be close up to
watch a mymm stery,yy ” he whw ispered to tht e
usher. “Get me a better seat and I’ll tip
you.” The usher foff und him a spot in
tht e second row,ww and tht e patron handed
him a quarter. The usher looked at tht e
measly quqq arter in his hand foff r a moment,
tht en leaned over and whw ispered, “The
wifeff did it.”

� � �

Statistician: someone whw o can havaa e
one foff ot in an oven and tht e otht er in a
tubu of ice and sayaa ,yy “On avaa erage, I’m
comfoff rtaba le.”

� � �

Ralph: “Dad, will you do mymm matht foff r
me tonight?” Dad: “No, tht at wouldn’t
be right.” Ralph: “WeWW ll—you could try.yy
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